
            THE puppet 
A long time ago, in 16 of dicember of 1979, in USA was one city called 
San Francisco. 

In this city it was a girl called Clara and she work on one famous teatre 
doing a spectacules of puppets. She always love her public and 
herpublic loves she, but one day, comeone boy called Roy he always do 
spectaculos of humore and thepeople loves him. 

Roy was very famous , pretty, sporter and good fisic person and Clara 
no. 

Days later Clara dies of sad because her public loves to Roy and shes 
espirit was to her favorite puppet and she comes to revenge. 

This year, 16 of february of 2016, in San Fancisco, were one man called 
Sam Pather. He is a very intelligent person (a genius), he is really good 
sporter person and in any types of works, he in phisical, is very strong 
and tall and internally is very brave. 

Two dais later, he received one box with one message talling: 

I going to you. 

Them he open the box and he fin the puppet . 

Sam because doesn’t likes the puppets , throw this to the rubish 
container. 

The next day, he find again the puppet and again throw the puppet and 
like this 5 times and because he can’t  fiht of the puppet he surprises 
the puppet to his son. 

But, 6 hours later appears the son and Sam deaths with the knifes on 
they heads. 

Days later when Sams death there is a pretty girl called Hannah 
Soulfile. 



This girl was very pretty for externally but for internally was very bad 
because she always used her pretty body to get marry with very richs 
mans and them to rob they money. 

Days later she received a box with the puppet and when she open the 
box, the puppet jump and put a knife on Hannas head, so is DEATH! 

A days later the puppet was destroyed because it was rushed of one 
bus but the legend tells that Claras espirit goes to other puppet and she 
is going this night in one box to kill you. 

 

By Aingeru. 

Im going to you…. 

 


